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Field Worker, Lanaa Li./Rushing. June IE, 1937.
. William Foster(Indian/name, Ua-pe-tu-ke), Prague
Oklahoma. 3orn, 18701 Kansas. Fathip, Chief Gtyeyeye^s, .
i\fother not given. Indian/(Sac and ifqx). 'fatherpwaS bhe of
l a s t Sac and Fox Jhiefs. Full Blood.
M

I am a Ohlef of the -Sac and iTox| t r i b e by birthright,
a

'••

'•Ye moved from Kansas when the rest of the tribe came to '
Qklahoraa. .
"itoo ."niles soutirof Lawrence, Kansas, was tae site of
tne last village of the dac and^ox tr^be. dome of the,
barkhouse- poles still remain jst
"He °were a peaceable tribe, and liffe was easy fpr us.
Our homes were scattered over a wide rajjige of territory in
the new country. For many it was fiftsdn to twenty r.ailes
to their 'nearest neighbor, and tae only store vvas t" e
trading post netir the Sac and .*'ox -,/encyL

ihis post was

run by a man licensed to sell to -one Indians.

-

"..lany thi:is-s new to the Indian wore (spfa'; oldfashioned
muskets, powder and powder horns, woven cloth .similar to jean
dloth, and later percale and calico.

*.h.esa articles 7/era '

shipped by railroad and wagons from tne eapt, 3t. Louisf
being the nearest shipping point.
f

'4fter ths opening of the Indian Perriteory the agency

soon grew into a good-sized town. The Indians, as well as
the employees of the agency, b.uil-£ houses there. They alsoi
-camped—f-or-aionitos-a-t-a-itime—^alcmg_ihe_cr:«jak^J!ianks ncrth of
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"I knew Isaac lucCoy, the white man, when I was spaul.
He had. married an Indian woman, and uaa preaching to' ,the
Indians*
"When' we <&vst carue to Oklahoma there were seva, al
hundred in our band, or clan. <.ns time the Chieftains
had-a council on the aganc-y grounds, uur oand camped south
of the school house about turse- fourths of a -.nils on the hill
where an old house<now stands. 3y the river* was/another band,
and south of tne store, was'still another,

i-lxese bands

always traveled in a group, forming a sort of village
wherever the}' camped.
"I aia a mepiber of the medicine Lodge, and aia one of
its spokesmen. ; I also am a spokesman for the ttfibe,
"After the opening the Indians began dying;, out ftist.*^
Plagues took loaay of them, and o.Ler sickness took others
until there are few,left "of our tribe.

:,

"Before the opening cattleftien had five or'six big
ranches on this reservation, and Ji&ny c: ttle and hjrses were
pastured herei, fhey were forced to leave, however, to ma,ke
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way for the white settler.-. The cattle were driven west through,
••: I
?ort Dodge and beyond.
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f "The broad ranges were gone. The Indian's freedom Was
I
gone; the wild game and abundant fish were no more. .-Soon
the j Indians were again without land, or they wer-e being
taxed. Money became scarce, and the tribe began to feel
the sensations of hunger and cold. Our customs are dying
c

fast. It will not be long befora our tribe will be no
mose.

.
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"The older Indians foresaw this. They said that this
would be our last move, our last stopping place, 7?e •
would scatter, intermarry with whites-, and become poor.

